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PART I 
jrURbUKAL Am) SOME OF ITS DERIYATIVES 
USTTRODDGTION 
In recent years many waste products have esrolted 
mcich Interest "because they often present serious problems of 
disposal, and because they are often potential sources of in­
come. Tery frequently an aggravating waste has been turned 
into profitable products, A familiar ezan^jle of this IcLnd of 
waste is furnished by the petroleum industry lAiose once trouble 
soiae gasoline is now an object of research, of production, and 
a source of great revenue. More recently "celotex", an insul­
ating fiber board, -sras developed from sugar cane stalks, and 
com stalks are now being used for tlie same purpose. 
It has been known for many years that furfural could 
be obtained from many natural materials such as bran, oat hulls 
j 
i com cobs, certain woods, etc., but not tintil the last few 
( 
years has this aldehyde been prepared in large quantities. 
Furfural is now being mde, as a commercial product, from oat 
hulls J a by-product of certain cereal ]]ffinuf acture. 
At the present time furfural is used chiefly in the 
I 
I manufacture of moulding resins and coB5>ounds and as a solvent. 
It is probable that furfural zaay be of considerable in?)ortance 
- 2 -
as a synthetic reagent for the prodiiction of organic CCT5>oands. 
Because the chemistry of furfural had not been too 
extensively studied it seeiaed advisable to attempt the better 
prepairation of those derivatives of furfural which are now of 
soaoe coBHaercial or scientific in^jortance. The study of the 
synthesis of furylacrylic acid by the Perkin condensation^ re­
sulted in an ingjroveiaent in the method of preparation and in the 
yield of the acid* Ethyl/£-furylacrylate was also the subject 
2 
of a series of studies which resulted in a great improvement 
in the yield of the ester. Ixom this ester, furylacrylic acid, 
or its sodium salt, can easily be produced. 
Furfural can be reduced by catalytic isethods to tetra-
hydrofurfuryl alcohol. This alcohol was made the basis of a 
series of studies, the first being some atteii5)ts to ^lit the 
ring, the second being the preparation of the halides of the 
alccjhol. Although the tetrahydrofurfuryl chloride, brcaaide, 
and iodide were prepared no Grignard reagent could be obtained 
by tjreating them with magnesium in the usual manner. 
The author is grateful to the Miner Laboratories of 
Chicago for supplies of furfural and of tetrahydrofurfuryl 
alcohol. 
1. Gilman. Brown. Wright and Hewlett. Iowa state College 
Journal of Science, ^  355 (1930). 
2. Gilman, Brown and Jones, Iowa state college Journal of Sci­
ence > ^317 (1928). 
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EXPERIMENTAL PABT 
PBEPARATIOH OF iUHTLACRYLIC ACID 
A mixture of 288 g. (3.0 moles) of redistilled fur­
fural, 432 g. (5.27 moles) of fused sodium acetate, and 452 
g. (4.23 raoles) of acetic anhydride was placed in a two liter 
romid bottcxa flask which was fitted with a refluz condenser 
bearing a calcium chloride tube. The flask was heated in an 
oil bath at 150®. At the end of two hours heating most of 
the sodium acetate had diseolTed and the reaction mixture had 
become dark brown in color. At the end of six hours heating 
there was little change in the color of the mixture but a 
large amount of solid had separated out. At the end of eight 
hours heating there were some evidences of decomposition, so 
the oil bath was removed. After cooling the reaction product 
was extracted with 5^ sodim carbonate solution. The extract 
was filtered to remove a large, black residue and the filtrate 
was acidified with hydrochloric acid which caused the precipi­
tation of the voluminous, light brom fUrylacrylic acid. The 
acid was filtered off by suction and washed twice with cold 
water to remove furfural and chlorides. The acid was then 
crystallized from hot water, filtered, washed once with cold 
water, and dried over calcium chloride. The yield of fury-
- 4 -
lacrylic acid was 191 g, or 46^ of the tl^oretical yield based 
on. the furfural used. 
PSEP.&RATIQR ^  HTRACHTLOYL CHLORIDE 
To 34«5 g, {0«25 mole) of furylacrylic acid were 
added, with cooling, 34.2 s. (0.287+ mole, i.e.15^ excess) 
of thionyl chloride. The mixture remained solid and there fras 
no evidence of reaction. 50 cc. of dry ether were noT? added 
and most of the mixture dissolved in the ether. There was 
still no apparent reaction so the solution was carefully wann­
ed to about 30®. A brisk evolution of gas soon started and the 
mixture became very cold. Gentle warming was continued until 
no further reactirai took place. The mixture was allowed to 
stand over night at room tenroerature and the ether and excess 
of thiCHiyl chloride were distilled off with a water pua5>. 
Puracryloyl chloride was then distilled off at 78®-80° / 5 mm. 
presfiEure. The distillate was a light yellow oil with a 
rather sharp odor. The acid chloride crystallized to a light 
yellow, crystalline solid ^ich melted at about 50®. The 
yield was 29 g., 74.1^. 
ppi?p ft NATION OF THE MI LIDS Cg rDBYLiCKYLIC ^ID 
To a solirtion of 15»6 g. (0*1 mole) of furacryloyl 
cliloride in 60 cc» of dry ether ms slowly added a solution of 
18«3 g. (0.2 mole) of aniline in 150 cc, of dr^' ether, 15ie 
addition of the aniline solution gave rise to a vigorous exo­
thermic reactiCHi, Ls soon as the aniline solution was added 
a li^t brown precipitate appeared and this precipitate in­
creased in volinae as more aniline solution "was allowed to react 
with the acid chloride solution. After ail of the aniline had 
been added the mixture was allowed to stand for tv?o hours at 
room temperature. The reaction mixture was then poured into 
200 cc. of water, the ether 'sas distilled off and the residue 
was filtered off, washod three times -sath small aioounts of water, 
and finally recrystallized from hot 95^ ethyl alcohol. The 
recrystalli^ product was filtered, washed three times vxith 
Tsater, and then dried over calcium chloride. The product was 
a solid of a li^t color, m.p. 135®. The yield was 
15 g., or 70.4^ of the theoretical. 
Anal. Calcd. for Ci,Hia.OaJT, H6.58. Found: K 6.43. 
— 6 •• 
PREPARATIOH OF THE B^I^iETinE 0? FUBYLACRYUC ACID 
A solutictti of 37.5 g. (0.2 mole) of ^ -phenetidlne 
in 150 cc» of dry ether was slowly added to a solution of 
15.6 g. (0.1 mole) of furecryloyl chloride in 75 cc. of dry 
ether* A vigorous reaction started as soon as the first solu-
ticai was added and a light yellow precipitate appeared. After 
of the solution of ^ phenetidine had been added the reac­
tion mixture was allowed to stand over nig^t. It was then 
paired into 200 cc. of water and the ether was distilled off. 
The yellow precipitate was filtered off and it was washed twice 
with small amounts of warm water. This isroduct was recrystalliz-
ed from 95^ ethyl alcohol. The yield was 21 g. or 82^ of the 
theoretical, m. p. 166®. 
Anal. Calcd. for CisHiaOaS, N 5.45. Found; N 5.34. 
ATTTSH'vTPTjED SPLITTING OF TSTRAEYBROFUl-tf'UH!»!L ALCCEOL 
BY HYDR0GS24 CHLORIDE 
One-fouorth mole, 25.5 g., of tetrahydrofurfuryl alco­
hol was placed in a 100 cc. side arm Erlenmeyer flask and dry 
hydrogen chloride ^ s was passed into the flask in a slow 
- 7 -
slnreanu Tlie alcohol becane warm and its tenq[>erat\ire soon 
reacJied about 70®. Alinost as soon as the gas was passed into 
the flask the alcohol began to tam dark, and, as more and 
nore gas was introduced and as the teir5)erati2re rose, the con­
tents of the flask became alaost black# Hydrogen chloride was 
passed into the alcohol until no fuirther absorption of the gas 
appeared to take place. • This took about 1,5 hours, The flask 
was stoppered, the side tube was protected by a calcium chloride 
drying tube, and the mixture was allowed to stand for three 
hours at room te]ig>erature« Hydrogen chloride gas was again 
passed into the flask as before^ but no further change took 
place• 
Hie reaction mizttore was then subjected to fraction­
al distillation at reduced pressure. Twelve grams of a color­
less distillate, boiling at 71.5° to 72®/12 mm. pressure were 
obtained. This distillate was soluble in water and it gave 
the Beilstein test for halogen, but after distillation at 
atmospheric pressiire, boiling point 175® to 174°, it showed 
; only a very faint Beilstein test. These distillates consisted 
i of the xmchanged tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol. There remained a 
I large amount of black, tarry, undistillable material in the 
I o 
I distilling flask. 
Because the reaction of tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol 
i and hydrogen <Aloride was so vigorous and gave rise to so 
i great deconiiposition it was decided to modify the reaction by 
- 8 -
tbe use of an inert dllueit aTwi a lover teo^>eratt2re» A seooind 
tZBataent of the alcohol with hydrogen chloride was carried 
out in the following oaxmer* one-half mole, 51 g», of tetra— 
hydrofurfuryl alcohol was mixed with 50 cc« of pure dry 
benzene in^^O cr« Erlenmeyer fla^ provided with a two hole 
rubber stopper carrying an inlet tube for hydrogen chloride 
ftufi an outlet tube protected by a calcium chloride drying 
tube. After the flask had been well cooled in an ice bath, 
dry hydrogen chloride was slowly passed into the alcohol-benzene 
solution* The solution turned a greenish blacls: color soon 
after the gaft was introduced and this color deepened consider­
ably as stoxe gas passed in* After the solution was saturated 
it was allowed to stand for 24 hours at room temperature. The 
solution was then divided into two equal portions of which one 
was iianediately distilled at reduced pressure. This aliquot 
yielded 18 g. of tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol and considerable 
blaclc, tarry residue# 
The second aliquot was gently refluzed for an hour 
and a half while a slow stream of dry hydrogen chloride gas 
was passed into the flask. The solution was cooled to room 
temperature atid it was again saturated with hydrogen chloride, 
allowed to stand 5 hours at room temperature, and then fraction­
ally distilled at reduced pressure. 16.5 g. of tetrahydrofur­
furyl alcohol, boiling at 71.5 - 72® / 12 mm. pressure were re­
covered. Thesre was also obtsined a distillate of 5 g. boiling 
at 72 -> 105^ / 12 asu This distillate bec&me reddish in color 
an expoBore to air« It was also soluble in water and it con­
tained <mly traces of halogen* This small faction could not 
be succes^uUy separated by fractionation so an atten^t was 
made to prepare it in larger axooont. 
one-half laole, 51 g«, of tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol 
in 50 cc« of benzene was cooled in an ice bath and it was then 
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride gas* The solution became 
dark as before. After saturation with hydrog^ chloride the 
solution was gently refixoced for six hours without the addition 
of QiOTe hydrogen chloride and for a further period of seTen 
hours hydrogen chloride was -elowly passed into the refluzln^^ 
lElxture, The solution, xdiich was now black in color, was cool­
ed aTi<^ distilled at reduced pressure* ^ter the benzene had 
been distilled off the fraction c<Hisistins of tetrahydrofurfuryl 
alcohol was collected* This fraction was 56 g. There was also 
a fraction, boiling at 72 - 106® / 12 aoa*, of 9*5 g* The latter 
fraction was coi^Dlned with the previous similar one and the 
coiBbined fractions were carefully distilled from a modified 
Clalson flask with a good fractionatlDg column* At 12 mm. 
pressure a fraction of 7.5 g* of a colorless distillate boiling 
at 71 - 72® was collected. This was tetrahydrofurfuryl alco­
hol. About 5 g. of a distillate were collected betweoi 72® 
and 105°• ©lis distillate was soluble in water and it con­
tained no halogen. In atteBQ)ting to distil the latter fraction 
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at atiffiospberie presaire it decaQg>05ed rapidly at temperatures 
abore 140®, and no distillate could "be otitained. 
ATTSLSPTBD SPLIT^IMO C? CTlLf^HYDPX'FUrJ'lim iJJSOnOL 
HT HYDHOGSII BHOMIDS: 
An attoc^t was now laade to ^lit the ring of tetra-
hydrofurfuryl alcohol "by zneans of hydrc^en broiaide. Cne-half 
laole, 51 g., of tetrahydrofurfUryl alcohol in 50 cc« of benzene 
« 
was cooled in ice and then saturated with dry hydrogen brooide. 
i.5 in the previous cases of the treatise nt of the alcohol -srith 
a hydrogen halide the solution socai turned dark. After stand­
ing; for 24 hours at rocaa temperature in a closed flas^c i±ie 
solution was gently refluzed for three hours TJiiile a slovr 
stream of hydrogen brazdde was passed into the flask. The 
mixture Has fractionally distilled at 1£ laa. pressure. A con­
siderable fraction was obtained boiling between 65° and 72®» 
This fraction contained inuch halogen and it ^ras only partly 
aiscible with ^srater. Therefore it was well sliaken with water 
and the insoluble layer was separated and dried v;ith calcium 
chloride. On distillation at atmoi^heric pressure it boiled 
at 160 - 161 This distillate was analjrzed by the Carius 
3 
isethod and it was found to be tetrahydrofurfuryl bromide • 
Pox and Jones, J. Aau Ghem. Soc., 50. 2035 (1928). 
-A 
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®ie yield of brcaaide amoanted to 17 g., or of the 
theoretical yield. 
As in the cases of the treatment of tetrahydrofur-
ftiryl alcohol with hydrogen chloride there was here, also, no 
evidence of scission of the ring. 
PREPARATICa? OT TETRAEYDROFUSFURYL CHLORIDE 
It has previously been shown that the action of 
hydrogen chloride on tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol did not pro­
duce tetrahydrofurfuryl chloride. The chloride was therefore 
4 
made by the acticm of thionyl chloride on the alcohol . 
23.8 g., (0.2 mole) of thionyl chloride was slowly added to 
50 cc. of pyridine which had been dried over sodium hjrdrozide 
and distilled. The addition was accongjanied by the evolution 
of much heat and the resulting solutiai was dark brown in 
color. This solution was slowly added to a solution of 20.4 
g., (0.2 mole) of tetrahydrofurfaryl alcohol in 30 cc. of 
% 
pure, dry pyridine, considerable heat was evolved as these 
two solutions were mired, and when all of the thionyl chloride 
solutiOTi had been added the mixture stood at room tengjerature 
for two hours, after which it was gently refluzed for one-
half hour. The idiole reaction mixture was distilled with a 
Eisner. J. Am. Chem. Soc., 52, 5251 (1930). 
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-Rater puB?) and the dark colored distillate was poured Into 
about 100 cc. of water. Concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
added to the solution until the latter no longer fumed on the 
addition of the acid. The "t&ole mixture, after cooling, was 
extracted twice with 50 cc. of ether (each time), the combined 
ether extracts were dried over calcium chloride and distilled. 
Ten grans of tetrahydrofurftiryl chloride, boiling at 149 -
149.5® were obtained. The chloride is an almost colorless 
liquid of faint yellow tinge. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^HgOCl, Cl 29.53. Found: 
01 29.54. 
A second prepeiration of the chloride imder somewhat 
modified conditions was only sli^tly superior in yield. To 
51 g. {0*5 laole) of tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol in 40 cc. of 
pure dry pyridine was added a solution of 60.5 g. (0.55 mole) 
of thionyl chloride in 60 cc. of dry pyridine. The reaction 
gare off heat and turned dark brown. After two hours reflux-
ing the mixture was distilled and worked up exactly as in 
the previous run. A^eld of 28 g. or 46.5^j of the theoreti­
cal, was obtained. 
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PREPARATION ^  TETBAHgDE0?PBFU5YL IODIDE 
In an atten^pt to prepare tetrahydrofurfuryl iodide 
by the action of dry hydrogen iodide on the tetrahydrofur-
furyi alcohol no iodide irats obtained. The reaction produced 
a great amount ot black decomposition products, and about 5(3^ 
of the alcohol was recovered. Therefore the preparation of 
the iodide was attempted by a metothetical reaction of the 
chloride and sodium iodide* 
12 g. {0.1 mole) of tetrahydrofurfuryl chlozride were 
added to a solution of 16 g, {0»2 mole) of dried sodium iodide 
in 80 cc. of pure acetone in a 150 cc. srlenmeyer flask. 
The flask was ti^tly stoppered and put in a dark place. After 
sereral days a aaall, lahite precipitate had appeared and the 
solution was light brown in color. At the end of two weeks 
the solution had turned to a dark brown and the precipitate 
had increased considerably in amount. The acetone was then dis­
tilled off with a water pui^ and the residue was treated with 
50 cc. of water to dissolve the sodium halides. This mizture 
was thrice extracted, first with 30 cc. of ether, and twice 
more with locc. portions of ether each time. The combined 
ether extracts were dried by shaking with calcium chloride in 
a separatory funnel for about one-half hour. BistillatiCHi at 
3 ™nT pressure produced 6 g. of unchanged chloride, and 4 g. 
« 14 -
of an almost colorless li<^id at 69 
darkened slowly on esposure to air. 
the tetrahydroforfuryl Iodide• 
^nal» Calcd. for CaHgOI, 
TI-IE HEACTia; C7 7ZTPJmlT  ^CFUHTJRTL 
cHi^BiDs mra mmEsim 
4»8 g. (0.2 atcxa) of mgnesium turnings were placed 
in a 200 cc*, 3-neck, round "bottom flask wMch was fitted with 
a dropping funnel, a nercury seal stin^r, and a refluz con­
denser idiich had a calciun chloride - soda lime tube at its 
top. Ahout 15 cc. of dry ether were stdded to the flask and 
then 2 g» of tetrahydrofurfuryl chloride were added to the 
flask, After half an hour there was no evidence of reaction 
ftTtf? no color test developed by treating the ether solution with 
5 
Michler's ketone • The contents of the flask were heated to 
the boiling point for 15 minutes but still no color was obtain­
ed# Two grams more of tiie halide were added and the solution 
was refluxed for 15 minutes more without any reactions having 
taken place* Several small crystals of iodine were added to 
the contents of the flask, The iodine color gradually spread 
through the solution and the color finally disappeared, A 
GUman and Eeck, Bee, trav# chim.«, 48» 193 (1929). 
« 
- 70°, distillate 
This 4 g, distillate was 
I 60«09« Found: I 59,54. 
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/ test of the solution then showed that no Griggard reagent 
6 had been fonsed. Two grams of actirated magnesium were now 
added and the solution was refluzed, with stirring, for three 
hours but this treatsent did not result in the reaction of 
the hallde with the magnesium* Finally 30 cc* of a 20^ solu­
tion of the halide and 5 g« of activated magnesium were added 
to the flask and the solution was gently refluzed for ten 
hours* At the end of tiiis time there was no evidence of reac­
tion* The solution did not give the color teaS with liichler's 
ketcme. 
REACTION ^  TETRAETDR GFimKlRYL BROMIDE 
WITH MA(g?ESIUM 
Five CO* of a solution of tetrahydrofurfuryl 
brcaaide in ether were added to about 0*2 g* of powdered magne­
sium in a dry test tube* The tube was stoppered, and after 
an hour, there was no reaction* The tube was warmed until 
i 
i the ether began to boil but still no reaction occurred. A 
I 
I second run, identical with the first one except that the mag-
t 
] nesiim was replaced with about 0*5 g* of activated mEignesium 
I 
! showed no reaction in the cold. On warming the tube a very 
6* Gilnan, Peterson and Schultze, Rec* trav. chim*. 47. 
19 C1928)* 
» io • 
vigorous reaction took place but the soluticsi did not produce 
« color test. This latter run was repeated twice, bat in no 
case was there any evidence of a Grignard reagent. 
RSACTIK; ^  TSTRAEYDRCFURFORYL 
IODIDE ;.IT£ 2.iAGi;i:siui: 
A gram of tetrahydrcfurforyl iodide in four cc. of 
dry ether was added to about 0.2 g. of powdered magnesium in 
a dry test tube. Ko reaction had taken place after one hour. 
The solution was gently boiled for ten Mnutes but no reaction 
took place. 13tie stoppered test tube showed no evidence of 
I 
I reaction after standing for twelve hours. 0.5 g. of activated 
loagnesium was then used in the place of the powdered loagnesium 
in the above ezperiioent with the same reagents. Ho reaction 
I took place in the cold, and on warming the mixture a vigorous 
i reaction took place. The ether solution gave no color test. 
I This work was repeated once more with identical results. 
17 -
PREPARATION OF THE TSTRASTPaomgUHYL EST5R 
OF ^ TOIZJEHESHLFOHIC ACID 
The preparation of the tetrahydroforfuryl ester of 
£;'tol'aenesulfonic acid was acccmpllshed by zoeans of the tech-
7 
nique of Giliaan and Beaber for the preparatitm of sisiilar 
esters. 
To a solution of 95.5 g* (O.S mole) of £-toluene-
sttlfonyl chloride in 550 cc. of dry ether in a 500 cc. srlen-
aeyer flask were added 51 g., (0.5 mole) of tetrahydrofur-
fural alcohol. !Kie solution was cooled in an ice-salt bath to 
zero said finely powdered potassium hydroxide was added in 
smll portions until 56 g,, (1«0 mole) liad been added. During 
the addition the teiq>erature of the solution was not allowed 
to rise above 5®. The flask was well stoppered and it was 
allowed to stand, with frequant shaking, for two hours in aa 
ice bath. After the reaction had ceased the contents of the 
j flask were creany-white and somewhat viscous. The mixture 
I was poured into 600 cc. of ice water and it was then well 
stirred up. The ether layer was separated and the water layer 
was extracted twice with 100 cc. and 50 cc. of ether, respect­
ively. ®tie con±)ined ether extracts were dried over potassium 
carbonate the ether was distilled off on the water bath. 
The remaining aass was a light yellow, somewhat viscous 
7. Oilman and Beaber, Am. Chem. Soc., 47. 518 (1925). 
• JL8 — 
li<3]CdLd« Tiie last traces of etler were removed by heating the 
liquid on the water bath at the presaire of a good water puuQ), 
fhig liqoid was diTided into equal portions and the distilla­
tion of each portion was attea^ted* 
The first porti«i of the ester was placed in a 500 
cc» Claisen flask, which ^ s heated by an oil bath, eaid dis­
tillation was attenroted at 1 obu pressure* The ten5)eratare 
of the oil bath was slowly raised and a small amount of 
distillate boiled over at 120®. ?»hile changing the receiver 
the ester in the Claisen flask decoiaposed voilently. The 
distiUaticm of the second portion of the ester was attempted 
under the same conditions except that no attesipt was sade to 
change receiTer* As before a small ciHioiint of distillate 
appeared, at about ISO^ with the oil bath at about 145 • ^le 
ter^erature of the bath was slowly raised and at about 155® 
the ester in the flask coMseaiced to darken very slightly. As 
the t«nperature of the bath was slowly increased the ester 
becaiae darl»r and darker* At 180' it became so dark that the 
source of heat was resioved# In spite of the reiBOval of heat 
further decoc^osition took place and ^ddenly the ester 
foajsed up into a d€Lrk brown, alinost black, froth which (juickly 
filled the ibols distilling apparatus. !Ehe presaire on the 
distilling syst^a, except at the very end, did not exceed 
1 sou 
A second amount of the ester was made exactly accord­
ing to the direeti(ms glveai abore, hut Instead of trying to 
distil the iKTodttct it was heated in an oil bath at 145 -
150®/ 1 iffli. to rmore volatile ingredients# The ester was 
cooled in the flask withc«it releasing the pressare until pil 
danger of decoa^osition had passed. The product was a li^t 
yelXcn?, sli^tly viscous liqaid* The yield of the ester "ssas 
119 g., 9^ of the theoretiqal« 
Anal> ceJLcd. for S 1B»50« Found; 
S 12.09, 12.03# 
PREPARATIOK OF TETRjimpr.omBsmYir'mmTL'm'imm 
The reaction of alkyl sulfonates wilii Grignard re-
7 
agents has been forsmlated by Crilman and Beaber thus: 
2 £7CS,C«H«S0,0 - alkyl + 2 R Mg Z 
i 
i 2 B - alkyl + (2-CHaC»H4S0,)2Mg + 
' 8 i but Gilioan and ^ck have shovi that this reaction gives rise 
I 
; to the alkyl halides, and this reaction mi^t be a source of 
i tetrahydrcrfurfuryl halides. 
I 
To a solution of 0.5 mole of benzylmgnesium chloride 
jin 400 cc« of ether a solution of 102.4 g. (0.4 mole) of tetra-
ihydrctfurfarvl p-toluene sulfonate in an equal volume of ether 
|8l Gilman tmad Heck. J. Am. Chen. Soc.» 50. 2225 (1928). This 
' paper contains leading references to the reactions of 
al^l sulfonates and oxganomgnesiuzE halides. 
was slcvly added with, stirrixig* A gentle reacticm took place 
nben the ester was added to tlie Grigaard reagent after 
aboat half of the ester had been added the nizttzre In the flask 
separated into tvo layers, the lover cme a hea^vy, viscous paste, 
the upper a mobile ether solution. After the idioie of the 
ester had been added the mlzture vas stirred as veil as ccnild 
be done for three hoars* As sxich of the isiztare as could be 
poured out of the flask was hydrolyzed by means of ice TO.ter; 
that remaining in the fla;^ was hydrolyzed by adding ice to the 
flask* These coobined portions were extracted well with ether 
and the ether solutions were dried over anhydrous potassium 
carb<aiate* After the ether had been distilled from the solu-
ti<m the remaining oil was distilled at 14 inni* At this pressure 
15 g* of a pale yellow liquid distilled at 152®* ISiis was 
tetrahydrofarfuryl-phenyl-methane* A large, aliBost black, 
tarry residue could not be distilled or hydroly2»d by sodium 
hydroxide, jfo halide was obtained. 
' 
1 Anal. Calcd. for C 81.81, H 9.16. 
j 
j Found: C 81,69, H 9.20. 
i i 
9 
PRTjiPAPATTnyr OF FgHZLACEOLEIH 
To 2 1. of water at 0® in a 5 1. flask were added 
10 g. (0«i25 mole^ of sodium hydroxide* The water solution was 
veil stirred with a mechanical stirz^ and after the 
had dissolTed the fla^ was sorrotinded by an ice bath. To the 
solntion in the flask a solution of 86 g« (2«o stoles) of 
acetaldehyde in 220 cc. of solution was slowly added fram a 
dropping fonnel. After about 20 cc. of the aldehyde solution 
had been added a yellow crystalline precipitate appeared and it 
increased in aiaount during the S 1/2 hours in which the aeet» 
aldehyde solution was added* Stirring wa^ continued for an 
hour and a half longer and the crystalline product was filter­
ed from the »>lution. ISob precipitate was washed five times 
id.th small amounts of cold water and then dried over calcium 
chloride. The dried product was then fractionally distilled 
under reduced pressure. The forylacrolein boiled at 91®/l0 amu 
and crystalli2®d to a yellow solid which melted at 52®. The 
yield was 55 g. or 45^ of the theoretical. 
Furylacrolein was also prepared by the directions of 
lYanoff^^. 96 g. (1.0 mole) of furfural and 88 g. (2.0 mole^ 
of acetaldehyde were placed in a 5 1. flas^ About 500 g. of 
i ice were then added and mechanical stirring was started. 30 g. 
I ^ 
i a 20^ solution were then added to the contents of the flask. 
i 
I 13ie flask was placed in an ice bath and ice was 
i 
added to the flask from time to tiizie as it was needed. At the 
of five hours stirring about 2000 g. of ice had been added 
"91 Eoaalg and Key, grdl.« 15, 110 tl923>» ' 
10. lYsaott, Rill^ soc. cMm., 55. 1658 (1924). 
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to the flask. Tlie sodl®a hydroxide was noar neutralized with 
acetic acid, the soluticai was extracted with 300 cc« of ether 
€aid then witti two successive portions of 100 cc. of ether. 
The co3ibined ether extracts were washed well with water, and 
dried over calcium chloride. The ethar -iras distilled off and 
the furylacrolein was distilled at 76 -'77'*/- The yield 
was 50 g. or 41^ of the theoretical• 
BEPOCTIOH OF FinrZLACROLEIH 
ISae catalytic redactioa of furylacrolein has be«i 
carried oat by Mams and Bray^ with the platinum oxide catal-
12 
yst tl^t was developed by idaas and shriner • Hiie reducti<»i 
of fuiylacrolein save rise to several products depending on the 
asioant of hydrog^ that was added and on the promoter that was 
used« Using a little ferrous sulfate with the platinum oxide 
catalyst and adding 4«2-^*4 molecular eq^valents of hydrogen 
I the chief product was tetrahydrofurylprt^yl alcohol boiling at 
i106 -l07®/2 mau 
i 
I platinum oxide catalyst for this reduction was 
< 
made strictly in accordance with the directions of Adams and 
Shriner and the reduction of the aldehyde was carried out after 
j the directions o£ Adams and ^ray> 0»2 g. of platinum oxide and 
Ad^a and Krav. J. Am, Ohem, Soc»^ 49., 2101. {1927)^ 
Adasss and Shriner, J« Am» Chem^ soo»« 45, 2171 (1923}« 
Hewlett, Doctoral oSesis, Iowa state College, 1930-. 
said 50 cc« of 9^ alcohol were placed in the reduction vessel 
and reduetion to platimm black vas effected by means of hydro­
gen at ab(mt 40 lbs* pressure* The reductitm -vessel vas opened 
and 50 cc. more of 95^ alcx^ol, 0*0055 g* (0.00002 mole) of 
crystallized ferrous sulfate, and 24*4 g* of furylacrolein were 
add^ to it. I9ie vessel was evacuated to the -ropor pressure of 
alcohol and then hydrogen was adMtted at 40 lbs. pressure, 
after the vessel had been shaken for about ten minutes. The 
catalyst was reactivated once each hour until six reactivations 
had been laade. After that tiiae about one-half of the hydrogen 
was absorbed so readily that the reaction nizfaire becaine warm. 
The last portions of hydrogen were absorbed only very slowly* 
The total tiJJie for the additicm of 4*4 molecular equivalents of 
hydrogen was about 20 hours* The contents of the reaction 
vessel were filtered by suction through a small filter and the 
residue of platinum blacdc was carefully washed with alcohol are^ 
recovered* The filtrate, a slightly brownish solution was then 
I distilled* After the alcohol had been distilled off the system 
i 
I was connected to a good oil pu2i^>* A colorless distillate, 
I 
I which came over at 106 -107® was collected as the alcohol. This 
I fraction aaounted to IE g* or 46*1^ yield. Eeptone-diol 1, 4 
I 
O ^ boiling at 120 -122 /4 sm* was obtained in 10^ yield* 
All attempts to <]S>tain the 5,5-dinitrobenzoate of 
tetrahydrofurylprqpyl alcohol by the methods of Adams and Bray 
I failed to produce a solid derivative. Molecular equivalents 
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of the alcohol and of 3,5-dlxiltpob«i2oyl chloride were "•arm­
ed on a water hath for three hours, but on the addition of 
water the ester was not obtained* In another att^apt the mix­
ture of the alcohol and acid chloride was heated on the water 
bath for three hours and then allowed to stand over ni^t# 
This attesg>t, and another identical one, failed to produce the 
expected deriyative. 
The preparation of the alcohol from furylacrolein 
was again tried exactly as before. The alccAol was obtained 
in 50^ yield but, as before the 5,5-dinitroben2oate could not 
be 2aade« Ho attempt was made to nslce the acetate of this 
alccdiol because of its less desirable physical properties. 
Because tetrahydrofurylpropyl alc(&ol could not 
be Identified work on it was dropped in OTder to take up 
apparently acre fruitful research. 
SDMH&RY 
S<xae derivatives of furfural have been made and 
described. The chloride, br<Mlde and iodide of tetrahydro-
furfuryl alcohol have been made and they have been shown to 
be inactive toward magnesium under a variety of conditions. 
Tetrahydrofurfnryl-2;-toluene sulfonate has been prepared and 
described and its reaction product with benzylmagnesium chlor­
ide has been described. I3ie preparation and reduction of 
furylacrolein have been described. 
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PART li 
SOm SSTEBS CF OZLLIC 
HmODQCTIOH 
It lias long "been known that many natural organic sab-
stances such as cellulose, sugar, wood, etc. may be used as 
sources of oxalic acid. i2ie usual process is to heat the 
finely divided substance -with sodium or potasstom hydroxide• 
The allcali osalate is dissolved in water, precipitated as the 
calcium salt from -idiich free ozalic acid solution may be ob­
tained by treatment isith sulfuric acid. Oxalic acid crystallizes 
from water with two molecules of water of crystallization. 
The alcohols frcHu which the following esters "s^ere 
preijarod are relatively new ones. They were all prepared and 
dcmated by the Carbide and Carbon chemicalB corporation. 
The method that was used for the preparation of 
these esters is one that is very cooimonly used for the prepar­
ation of the esters of oxalic acid. It consists of heating 
together an excess of the alcohol with anhydrous o:Klic acid. 
The water formed by the reaction can be slowly distilled off 
at atmospheric pressure if the mixture of the acid and alco-
hal is not too hi^ boiling, but if a high boiling alcohol is 
used it is advisable to remove the water formed by the reac­
tion by means of reduced pressure. In all cases the esters 
" Z& " 
were foonaed in good 3rields* N<^e o* tlie esters could be 
distilled at rery Icfu pressures, less tlian 2 lam. because de-
ccB5«>sition and cliarring set in at iii^er temperatures. 
These esters of oxalic acid are all apparently 
insoluble in water, but they are slowly hydrolyzed by cold 
TOiter and rapidly by hot TOiter. The esters all have pleasant 
odOTs, and they range in color from almost TOter-white to 
light bro»ii» 
A list of the alcohols, from which these esters ^ exe 
prepared, with their trade naiaes, di^aical names, fonmlas, 
boiling points and iK>lecular weights is given in Table I. 
AnhydTOTbs oxalic acid was used for these preparations. 
It was prepared according to the directions of organic synthe-
13» "Ga^EQiic synthesis,** Joim Hiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 
1, 67 (1921)• 
smMi 
70, Name Formula Boiling Point M0l.Wt« 
"Methyl Oellosolve" 
Ethylene tstlysol monomethyl ether 
HgO-OH 
H.0-0-0H. 124.6® 0. 76.06 
"O^loBoive" 
Ethylene plyool monoethyl ether 
H;O-OH 
H.C-0-0.H. 134.8® C. 90.oe 
"Butyl Oelioeoive" * 
Ethylene glycol monobutyl ether 
H,C-OH 
H«0-0-04H9 170.6® 0. 116.11 
4. "Oarbltol" 
Dlethylene glycol monoethyl ether 
OHa-CH,-OH 
0 
0Hg-CH«-0-0,He 198.0® 0. 184.11 
6. "Butyl Carbltol" 
Dlethylene glycol monobutyl ether 
CHg-CH.»OH 
0 
0Hg-0H,-.0-04HQ SBS.O^ 0. 16S.14 
6. Dlethylene glycol OH.-OHa-OH 
0 
CH,-CH.-OH 245.0® 0. loe.oG 
* The makers do not state which butyl Isomer this confound is. 
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PRSPAIUglOR OF "iffiSaXL rrsrr.T^nT.TTg" nTATA'rg 
4.5 s*> (0.5 mole} o£ anhydrous oxalic acid and 
114 g, {1.5 moles) of "nethyl cellosolve" were placed in a 
500 CO. Claisen flask. After the flask and its contents had 
been heated on the iraiter bath for three hours it was gently 
boiled until the ten^jerature of the distillate rose to 110®. 
The r^aainder of the excess alcohol was removed by the aid of 
a water pan^^ and an oil pump was attached to the system. Ho 
distillate was obtained at 3 m. pressure when the oil bath 
sorroonding the flask was at 150®. At ten5>eratures above 
IS)* decOT5>osition seemed to taie place. When the residue in 
the flask cooled down it solidified to a tdiite crystalline 
wftfig «ith a sli^t yellow tinge. A sai^le of this product was 
crystallized from ethyl alcohol. It melted at 66 - 67®. ®ie 
yield was 100 g. or 97^. 
Anal. Calcd. for C 46.50, H 6.85. 
Foond: C 46.25^ &«72. 
PR5PARATI0H OF "P.TgT.T.nRQLTR'' QYilLfeTE 
45 g, (0.5 mole) of anhydrous oxalic acid and 135 g. 
(1.5 sole) of "cellosolve" were placed in a 300 cc. claisen 
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flask* !niis olxture was treated exactly libe that in the 
zeactioQ odf "Metljyl cellosolTe" said oxalic acid. This ester 
eoold not be distilled at 2 m. at 140®» Above this temper­
ature the liquid daricBned somewhat# This ester is a very pale 
yellow, liii5>ld liquid. Tto yield was 110 g. or 95^. 
^nal* Calcd* for 0x^^23^'* 51«28* E 7»75« 
Found: C 51*24, H 7•82. 
•pT?-gPAP&TTQK OF "BOTYL CELLOSOLV5" OmATE 
45 6*» (0*5 mole) of anhydrous oxalic acid and 118 
g. (1.25 aole) of "butyl cellosolve" were heated <hi the water 
bath fear three hours. The fixture was then boiled gently, 
but after about 20 g* of distillate had cob® over the cont^its 
of the fla^ seessBd to be dec0B5)0Sing soiaewhat. A sample of 
gas from the fladc was passed into a solution of barium 
hydroxide and a voluiainous white precipitate of barlusi carbon­
ate appeared. The flask was then cooled and the remining 
distillate was rCTSoved by a water poa?) and later by an oil 
punp. In the latter case the flask was heated by an oil bath 
at 140®. An unsuccessful attes^jt was made to distil this 
ester at 2 pressure but above 150® it darkened soiaewhat 
«Ttd at teiuperatures deco25>TOition took place. The 
yield of the est»r was 130 g. or 90^. This ester is a sli^t-
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ly yellov liquid of pleasant odor* 
Ajaal* Calcd* for Cx«Hs«Oc* C 57*93, H 9*02* 
Found: C 58*C^ H &«94;* 
PREPARATIOH OF "CABBITQL*' OXftTATE 
45 g* (0*5 iBole) of anhydrous oxalic acid and 161 g* 
(1*2 moles) of "carbitol" were heated together on the water 
bath for three hours* Distillation was thai coniaenced with a 
water puHp and when no more liquid distilled over at the ten^)-
erature of the water bath further distillation was affected 
at S sm* by means of an oil pan?)* The flask was then heated to 
140^ in an oil bath but only a very small amount of distillate 
ocRtld be obtained at that temperature under 2 smu to 3 lanu 
pressure* This ester could not be distilled at higher tenp^ 
eratures* i3hai the flask ccmtaining the ester was cooled down 
the ester sl0wly crystallized to a wazy ^ ite solid which 
melted at 74° The ester is almost odorless* 
- Calcd* for C 52*17, H 8*13» 
Found: C 5S*23» H 8*24* 
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PKSPARATIgl Og "BUT3rL CARBITOL" OXALATE 
45 g. {0.5 mole) of anhydrous osalic acid and 1S4 
g. (1.2 moles) of "butyl carbitol" were heated together in 
the water bath for three hoiirs. The system T7as then attach­
ed to a water punp and distillation was effected while the 
flaslc conteining the reactants was heated on the water bath. 
This process gave rise to very little distillate so an oil 
pump was substituted for the water pursro and the flask was 
heated in oil bath. Only when the oil bath temperature rose 
to 150® could no more distillate be obtained, and at higher 
temperatures the ester would not distil under 2 m. pressure. 
The ester is a pale yellow liquid of sli^t, agreeable odor. 
The yield was 153 g. or 81^« 
Anal» Calcd* for Gi^ 57.14, H 9*05. 
Found: C 57«0l, H 9»14» 
PREPAEIATION ^  DISTnYLEHS GLYCOL OX&LATE 
45 g« (0.5 mole) of anhydrous oxalic acid and 58 g. 
{0.55 mole) of diethylene glycol were heated on the water bath 
for three hours. Because of the very high boiling point of 
the alcohol no attempt was isade to distil off any portion by 
means of a water pu]]^. The flask containing the reactants was 
heated with an oil bath at 120® and a small amount of dij^til-
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late crer msier 2 twm^ pressure, but the oil bath had to 
be heated to 160® before no M)re distillate was obtained* At 
the latter teaperature the ester darkened somewhat and there 
apx)eared to be considerable decojaposition. The ester is a 
bpo«nish-yellow, viscous liquid with aliaost no odor. The 
yield was 55 g. or 
Anal> Calcd. for C.H.Oe, C 45.57, E 5.83. 
Found: C 45*91, H 4.05. 
PREPABATIOH CP STHYLEaS CELOROEYDRII-j 
OUiLkTE 
45 g* (0*5 laole) of anhydrous oxalic acid and 100.6 
g*, (1.25 moles) of anhydrous ethylene chlorohydrin were 
heated on the water bath for three hours. The flask was then 
heated to boiling and slow distillation was effected at atmos­
pheric pressure. There was no point at which distillation 
appeared to cease and the mixture in the flask did not at any 
time produce a water insoluble c<HHpound. The above ezperiment 
was repeated but in this case distillation at reduced pressure, 
30 smu, produced no better results. 
The oxalic esters of six new alcohols have been pre­
pared. 
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PABT III 
TOR PTgT.&TTYP. RSAcrmriEs OF SOMS ORG/Mioiistallic 
COMPODHDS OF THE GROUP II SLSSaSSTS 
INTROPgCTICa? 
Oi^aiionietallic coiapounds are those conrpounds which 
€Lre characterized by the carTjon-metal linkage. The organo-
laetallic confounds of the Group II metals fall into three gen­
eral classes, Tiz«, R — Me — R, R - Me — R*,. and R - Me - X« 
(In the last class I is usually halogen). Organometallic com­
pounds have been known for a long time. The now classic 
14 
researches of FTankland in an attec^jt to find free radicals 
ended in his discovery, in 184S, of the zinc dialkyls. These 
were the first true orgEinoiiietallic compounds with the carbon-
metal linkage, exclusive of carbides and acetylides, that were 
prepared, and their discovery gave rise to mch endeavor to 
prepare other organometallic cosnpounds snd to use those com­
pounds in synthetic work. Before 1870, i.e. within twenty 
years of Fran3cland*s discovery of the organozinc coiapounds, 
many sew organometallic compounds had been described, and zinc 
fl-nd nercury coi^jounds especially had already been widely used 
as synthetic reagents. Because of the scanewhat unsettled 
14l "Frankland. Chem« Soc.^ 2, 297 (1850). ^ 
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state of many branches of chemistry in the middle of the last 
century the literature of the organometallic confounds is not 
as trustworthy as one might wish* Two good eianiDles of un­
witting error on the part of researchers are the descriptions 
of the properties of magnesium dialkyls^^ and of the beryllium 
JL6 
dialkyls • Those errors were almost certainly due to the use 
of injure metals. 
The observations of Barbier^"^ and their development 
18 
by Grignard have given organic checiistry organometallic com­
pounds of the very greatest usefulness* The latter coiiQ>ounds, 
the Grignard reagents, have largely supplanted the other 
organometallic coiJ5>ounds, particularly the organozincs, in 
synthetic work. 
The metals of Group II of the Periodic System are 
beryllium, magnesium, calcium, zinc, strontium, cadmium, 
barium, mercury, and radium in order of increasing atomic 
weight* Because these loetals vaiy so greatly in their proper-
I ties one would expect the organometallic of these metals to 
I 
i vary widely in their properties. This is strikingly iUustrat-
! 
I ed by the zinc and mercury dialkyls; the former take fire on 
\ expoaire to airj the latter are inert towards air. 
i 
3 
3 
3 
I ISu Cahotirs, Ann*. 114^ 240 fl860). 
i 16. Cahours, Ccairpt* rend*. 76. 1383 (1873). 
j 17. Barbier, Compt. rend*. 128. 110 (1899). 
18* Grignard, Compt* rend. 130. 1322 (1900). 
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Because of oar liiaited koovle^Qe of sozoe of the 
txrganometallie cospooods of this Group, a comparison of their 
relatlTe reactivities mst be limited to a relatively small 
nuiDber of the oxganocoizQ)Ounds cf£ each element. In general 
<mly the methyl, ethyl, and n-butyl con5)ounds i^iU be coi!5>ared 
in the following airvey. 
• !• nTKTftwnTOTm.T.TmiT cOIgQPHDS 
19 In I860 Cahours described a con^yound of beryl­
lium fdiich resulted from the action of ethyl iodide (m metal­
lic beryllitaa. The confound, aipposedly beryllium diethyl, 
was a liquid idiich reacted vigorously with water. By the 
action of merciiry dialkyls on metallic beryllium cahours^ 
later prepared ^at were thought to be beryllium diethyl and 
20 
beryllium dipropyl . He discovered that these two coii5>ounds 
reacted vigorously with water, fumed in air, and could be 
distilled in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. In view of 
later and certainly more accurate work on organoberyllium com­
pounds one must conclude that both of the previously mentioned 
19. Cahours, Ann. ehim> phys., 58^ 5 (1860 U 
20. Cahours does not say whetheFlie used the n- or isc^ropyl 
mercury confound for this work. 
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researelies were in error, probably because of the use of 
21 injure berylliuffl • 
0ie only other mention of organoberyllixim coiJ5>ounds 
at this early period is by Frankland^^, It is probable that 
La"vroff^ obtained beryllium dimethyl by heating beryllium 
with mercury dimethyl at 130®. The resulting white, crystal­
line, volatile compound inflained with water and off a 
saturated hydrocarbon. The nert attempts to prepare organo-
24 berylliTim confounds were made by Gilraan who was unsuccessful 
in his efforts to make R - Be - Z congjounds by the action of 
many RX cos5)Ounds on beryllium with and without catalysts. 
25 
In 1926 Durand claimed to have made methylberyllium iodide 
by the direct action of methyl iodide on beryllium wilii 32»r-
curic chloride as a catalyst. He also reported ethylberyllium 
iodide by the same method. Durand probably did not have these 
C0ii5)0ttnds, because he described methylberyllium iodide as 
insoluble in ether. 
21. Until very recently pure metallic beryllium has been 
very rare and extraordinarily expensive. 
22. Franklahd, £. chem. Soc., 13, 177 (1861). see pages 181 
and 194. Friend's "Text-Book of Inorganic Chemistry", 
vol. ZL, part 1, 1928, by Goddard and Goddard, Charles 
Griffin & Company, I^ndon, states on page 11 that Frank-
land obtained beryllium diethyl and dipropyl. FranHand 
certainly did not say that he made these coispomids. 
23. Lavroff. Bull. Soc. Chim.> 41. 548 (1884). 
24. Oilman, J. jto. Chem. Soc., 4^ 2693 (1923). 
25. Durand, Compt. rend.. 182, 1162 (1926). 
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Beryllltca diaikyls were first prepared in a high 
state of purity «Tid in considerable quantities by Gilinan and 
Schultze^ by tlie action of anhydrous beryllium chloride on 
the appropriate Orignard reagent^. The pure coapounds, 
beryllium dimethyl, beryllium diethyl and beryllium di-n-
butyl react «ith extreme irigor with water; the dimethyl and 
diethyl c<mQ>otmds are spontaneously inflammable in air Tsfliile 
the diHO-butyl confound is rapidly osdidized by air althou^ it 
is not spontetiaeously inflaiaiaable in it} these three dialkyls 
react vigorously with carbon dioacide~—beryllium dimethyl 
s 
inflames in this gas; the color test is readily produced by 
ether solutions of the beryllium dialkyls; and they readily re-
s^t with isocyanates to produce ^e ejected derivatives. 
In general it can be said that the beryllium di-
allyls are very reactive towards water, air, carbon dioxide, 
isocyanates, and Michler*s ketone. Reactions of beryllium di— 
aUcyls with ketcmes, other than ilichler's ketone, with acid 
chlorides, and with esters have not been studied. 
The organoberyllium halides have only recently been 
prepared by Gilman and schultze^. laiese compounds are readi-
26. Oilman and Schxatze, Chem* Soc., 1927. 2663. 
27. Erause and Wendt, Ber.. 56. 456 (1923). 
28. Gilman and Heck, Rec. trav. chim.. 48. 193 (1929). This 
article contains also leading references to the color 
test* See also Gilman and Eeck, B€r.» 62B< 1379 (1929). 
29. Gilman and schultze, £. m* Chem. Soc.. 49, 2904 (1927). 
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ly dec<fflQ>osed by water, but they do not fume in air nor do 
they react at all with carbon dioxide. Qiey react only slow­
ly with Michler*s ketcne. 
The arylberyllium halides are certainly mch less 
active than the corresponding dialkyls. This is reiaarlcable 
in view of the reactivity of the metallic dialkyls and their 
corresponding aUsyinetallic halides of sone of the other 
laetals of Group II. 
The laixed beiyIlium dialkyls of the type R- Be- E* 
are unlmown. 
2. ORGANOM^OISSIUM COMPCmDS 
The magnesium diallcyls, like the beiyllium dialkyls. 
So 
were first incorrectly reported by Cahours"^, although it is 
31 
possible that Hallwochs and schafarik prepared a very inpire 
flftinpift of magnesium diethyl. Magnesium dialkyls were pre­
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pared later in the pure state by I.6hr , Fleck , and Gilman 
34 35 
and schultze , and by Gilman and Brown • 
30* Cahours. Ann., 114. 227 {I860]. 
31. Hallwochs and schafarik, Ann.. 109 . 206 (1859). 
S2. Ixair, Ann.. 261. 72 (1891). 
33. Fleck, Ann.. 276. 129 (1893). 
34. Gilman and schultze, J.Am.Chem.soc.. 49, 2328 (1927). 
35. Gilman and Brown, RecT trav. chim., 49. 724 (1930). 
Magnesium dinsthyl and diethyl are violently decom­
posed by water^ take fiire in air, and in carbon dioxide tlie 
corajKRinds my take fire or e33)lode. In ether solution the 
reactivities of these coE5>oaads are not as great as they are 
in the dry state, Fleck^ has shown that loasnesitim din^thyl 
reacts with acetyl chloride to form trimethyl carbinol, but 
vith TTwgnegjnm diethyl and the sasie acid chloride he got uri— 
melAyl carbinol instead of the expected methyl-diethyl carbinol. 
Later work by Giliaan and Scholtze^ showed that the latter 
product is actually obtained from acetyl chloride and inagnesium 
35 
diethyl. Magnesium di-n;-batyl has only recently been prepared . 
This c<ai5>oand, like the dimethyl and diethyl conpounds, is a 
white solid without a melting point. It reacts Tery vigorous­
ly with water and with air. All three of the laagnesium 
^ dialkyls give the color test with Michler*s ketone and all re­
act with a-napthyl isocyanate and with it they produce the 
oc-napthalides. One -very striking property of the nagnesium 
dialkyls is their almost negligable vapor pressure. The 
dialkyls of beryllium, zinc^ cadmium, and mercury are all 
purified, or obtained from reaction mixtures, by virtue of 
thgir very appreciable vapor pressures^ 
The organomagnesium halides, the Grignard reagents, 
are so well known and so c<anmanly used that only very brief 
references will be made to their activity. In general the 
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i GOrignard reagents react with ^ witli air to form alco-
56 S? hols car phenols , "alth carlxm dioxide to form acids , 
2Q 
with water to form hydrocarbons » with acid chlorides to form 
40 
tertiary alctiiols and ketones ^ with o^Hiapthyl isocyanates 
to formg^-^pthalides^, and with Michler's ketone to produce 
the well known color test • 
Ttie Grignard reagents appear to be somewhat more 
42 
reactive than the corresponding masnesium dialkyls • Mixed 
organofflagnesium coa^jounds of the tjrp© R • — H' are not 
known* 
^ npn-ft-KOTJTK! COMPOUHDS 
I Organo2dJic confounds were the first true organo— 
I metallic coi^ounds that were prepared"^^. The organozinc 
I 
I coispoonds, together with the organraiercury C0ii5)0imds, soon 
I assuiaed a very in?)ortant place in synthetic organic chemistry 
! because of their activities but the organozinc coi!5>ounds, as j 
synthetic reagents, have been largely replaced by the more 
convenient and more active Grignard reagents# 
as> Grignard. Compt> rend.. l_5a» 1048 (1904), 
37, Oilman and ?jOOd, J »Am>Chem^Soc •» 48» 806 (1926 }• 
38, Gllman and Parker, J>Am.Chem.Soc., ^  2816 (1924). 
59. Spencer, Ber., 41, 2502 11908}* ^ r,y,o/-looQ^ 
40. Oilman, FothergTIl and Parker, Rec»trav,chim^7^(1929 )• 
41, Oilman and Furry, iJiu Chem« Soc*, 1214 (19^). 
42«{a) Oilman and Brown, Am* Chem» Soc«, 52^ 1181 (1930)• 
(b) Bachmann, Am» Chemai soc», 52» 4412 (1930)• 
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The 03^B2i02dJic coz^ounds are best remeiiibered by 
tbose who have worked with them by their great affinity for 
oxygen, these c^^ounds are not too agreeable to work with 
because of their astonishing inflammibility. The zinc dialkyls 
are usoally prepared by the action of an alkyl halide on 
<4-3 44 
metallic zinc , on a zinc-copper couple , or on an alloy 
4-5 
of zinc and copper . The first step in the reaction is assum­
ed to be the foonnation of the alkylzinc iodide which is then 
dec0B5)0sed by heat into zinc dialkyl and zinc iodide. The 
joreparation and handling of the zinc dialkyls mist be carried 
oat in an inert atmosphere and for this purpose dry carbon 
dio2lde has been most frequently used. 
Other than their reactivity with ozygen or air the 
dialkyls are not as active, chemically, as the beryl­
lium dialkyls, the alkylberyllium halides, the laagnesium 
dialkyls, or the Grignard reagents. Sine dimethyl ignites 
46 
spontaneously in air and burns with a greenish—blue flame , 
but its slow osldation produces methozyzinc con^jounds. water 
43 
deconposes 2iinc dimethyl with great violence . with acid 
chlorides zinc dimethyl may react in two ways, viz., to form 
47 
ketones, or to form tertiary alcohols. Pavlov ^owed, in 
4g, yrflTik-ljmdy j[. Chem. Soc., 2^ 2^ (1850). 
44. Gladstone and Tribe, J. Chem. See.. ^  567 (1879). 
45. Holler, J. m* Chem. Soc., 594 (1^9). 
46. Frankland, Ann., 8^ 547 (1853). 
47. Pavlov, Ann., 188. 104 (1877). 
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a very good study on tlie reactions c£ zinc diallsyls and acid 
chlorides, tMt wlien two moles of acid chloride and one mole 
or zinc methyl react ketones are prodticed in good yield. 
Using acetyl chloride and zinc diisethyl an 80^ yield of ace­
tone was obtained. This reaction takes place at room tem>-
erature and in a rather short time. If, however, t^ffo moles 
of zinc diaethyl and one mole of acetyl chloride were allowed 
to react at rooaa temperature for a period of mny days the 
chief product is trimethyl carbinol* The latter reaction 
evidently proceeds in two steps, first: 
CH, 
CH,-C-Ci + Zn(CE,), CrXlo-^-CE, 
0 CI 
and this product reacts with more zinc dialkyl thus: 
CH* /rtr Cii«j-»rr 
5<^0-Zn-CH, ZnCCE,), C—+ CH,-Zii-Cl 
Gl CE» 
On hydrolysis this product produces trimethyl carbinol. Pav-
lOT made use of the two steps of this reaction to make terti­
ary alcohols with three xmlike groups. He added one mole of 
I zinc dimethyl to one mole of butyryl chloride, and, when this 
I I reaction had ceased, he then added a mole of zinc diethyl* 
The whole reaction mixture was allowed to stand two weeks at 
rocm temperature. Two layers separated in the reaction flask. 
Hydrolysis of the mixture produced the expected methylethyl-
n-propyl carhinol. Using isobutyryl chloride with the above 
proeedixre reagents the same researcher got methylethyl-
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iao-propyl cctrbinol* ?aTlo"y^ obtained only aethyl-'iso— 
batyl ketone by allowing a reaction mixture of one mole of 
btttyryl chloride and two moles of zinc dimethyl to stand for 
ten days at room. tei:Q>eraturey but the same reactants, on stand­
ing thirty days gave him dimethyl—iso^butyl carbinol. Ipat'ev 
and Grove^' treated palmityl chloride with zinc dimethyl and 
50 
got dimethylpentadecyl carbinol in good yield, Freund ob­
tained acetone from the reaction of zinc dimethyl on acetyl 
chloride# with acetone zinc dimethyl does not produce terti­
ary alcohols; mesityl oxide and hif^er condensation products 
result'^ '. 
The reactions of zinc diethyl are very similar to 
those of zinc dimethyl. Zinc diethyl reacts visorously with 
TOter^ and with air^^. Franiaand thought that the oxidation 
of zinc diethyl produced zinc oxide» zinc ethylate, and zinc 
acetate> but Demath and Meyer^ showed that the slow oxidation 
of diethyl by air produced a peroxide which e3g>loded if 
heated^ and which liberated iodine from a solution of potassium 
iodide even in the absence of air. 
Pavlov.. Aan«.. 173. 192 (1874) . ~ 
49* Ipat^ev and Grove, Russ. uhys. chem* soc., oo» 502 
(1901). Chem» Zentr.. 1901. II 1201. 
50. i^eund, Ann.» 115> 22 {1860)j 118, 1(1861). 
51^ Franiiand, inn., 95. 28 (1S55)» 
52. Demuth and Meyer, Ber», 23, 394 (1890). 
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50 
Freund made methyethyl ketone by the action of 
ztBC allcyl on acetyl chloride and diethyl ^ petone from pro­
pionyi chloride and the seme zinc allcyl* Freimd also made 
53 
ethylphenyl Isetone from baizoyl chloride* Nahapetian and 
54 
Ipat'eT both got triethyl carbinol by the long reaction of 
zinc diethyl on propionyi chloride* Ealle'^ added an ether 
solution of zinc ethyl to an ether solution of benzoyl chlor­
ide and ftrom this reaction both ethyl phenyl ketone and ethyl 
benzoate were obtained. 
As in the case of zinc dimethyl, tertiary alcohols 
are not produced by the action of zinc allsyls on ketones. 
47 
PaTlov found that acetone and zinc diethyl produce mesityl 
56 
oadLde, while Hieth and Beilstein got phorone from the same 
reactants* 
Ihile zinc dialkyls do not react with dry carbon 
dioxide at to^ xol temperature and at atmospheric pressure 
57 Schmitt reported zinc propionate and diethyl ketone by the 
action of zinc diethyl on liquid carbon dioadLde under pressure* 
45 
Zinc di-n-butyl has only recently been made 
and its reaction with tertiary halide only has be«i tried. 
He^petian. Ann*. 162. 44 (1872J* — 
54. Ipat*ev, J. nrakt* Chem.^ (2) 5^ 257 (1896)* 
55. Ealle, 16B~ri861)* 
56. Rieth and Beilstein, Ann** 126, 145 (1863). 
57. Schmitt, J. prakt* Chem*. (2) 42. 568 (1890)* 
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Tiie cd^lzlnc halldes, the zinc analogs of the 
Grtgnard reagents, were not carefully studied until rather 
recently. Like the Grignard reagents, the allqrlzinc halides 
are prepsared and used, chiefly in ether, or in ethylacetate 
58 
solutions. In 1861 Pebal announced a siii5)le method for the 
preparation of zinc diethyl in which equal parts of ether and 
of ethyl iodide were allcnared to react with zinc, ^Ehe reaction 
product was then fractionally distilled in order to separate 
59 the zinc diethyl. Later Michael mde ethylzinc iodide by 
the Kction of ethyl iodide and etl^r on zinc. He did not 
atteii5>t to distil the resulting ether solution but used it 
directly for reactions with acid chlorides. With benzoyl 
chloride and this ether solution a 30$^ yield of ethyl phenyl 
ketone resulted, while with propionyl chloride diethyl ketaie 
was obtained in even better yield. No niention was inade that 
any other products were obtained in those reactions. 
60 
Blaise has made the best study of the preparations 
reactivities of the organozinc halides. He found that 
the solution which resulted from the action of the ethereal 
solution of the alkyl halide and zinc did indeed react with 
benzoyl chloride but the ketcaie was of very small amount. 
Following the directions of Micl»el the reaction product from 
W, Pebal, .&nn.. US. 22 (1861).^ 
59. Michael, Afl&. Chem. Jour.. 25. 419 ^901). 
60. Blaise, Bull, soc. chim.^  (4j ^  I-julVI (1911). 
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27 (0.2 mole) of mettyl Iodide was treated witli 21 s. 
(0#15 mole) of benzoyl chloride, Blaise isolated the follow-
jng compoimds from the reaction: 24 £• {0«37 mole) of ethyl 
chloride, 12 g. (0.077 mole) of ethyl iodide, 65 g. (0.44 mole) 
of ethyl acetate, and less than 2 g. of acetophenone. This 
peculiar reaction is explained by Blaise by assoming that 
the reactant is the coiiQ>oa2id and that 'with acid 
chlOGrides the reaction is: 
,0 
^Zn-R 
I C#H, 
CH,-2a—}-0—C,H, C<E,-C-0-C .E, + CaH,I + CEg-Zn-Cl 
6 
Cl-^C—C^. 
;'5 
and 
CH,-Zn-^ - C,H® 
ci-f-c -
10 
The coB5>oundsCB,-Zn-Cl and CH,-Zn-I then react with more ether 
wni^ i:hft abofve process is repeated. It irais found that more 
than four moles of acid chloride were necessary to use up one 
mole of an ether solution of aliylzinc halide. The ethereal 
solutiocsof allcylzinc iodides react vigorously with water and 
they are rapidly oxidized by air^^« These solutions do not 
61!. Job and Beich« Bull. soc« cfaim., {4) 55» 1414 (1925). 
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react Titli carbon dioxide because they can be handled in an 
atmo^here of this gas* 
In order to prepare laore useful solutions of Edkyl-
zinc halides Blaise used a mixture of ethyl acetate, together 
with some inert solvent such as benzene or toluene, with 
these solutions he obtained ketones from acid chlorides in 
yields of 75^ to 90^, The ethyl acetate solutions of alkyl-
2inc halides fume in air and they are unreactive toward ketones 
and carbon dioxide. Blaise states that the reactivities of 
the organozinc halides are not different from those of the 
zinc dialkyls. Job and Reich say that ether solutions of 
ethyl2rf.nc chloride do not fume in air, but that ethylzinc cyan­
ide is readily attacked by air. 
In the ordinary preparation of zinc dial^ls the 
first step is supposedly the formation of alkylzinc halides, 
which are white crystalline solids. Those solids from the 
63  ^
reaction of methyl iodide and of ethyl iodide with zinc 
take fire in air and they react vigorously with water. They do 
not react with carbon dioxide for they are commonly distilled 
in that atmo^here with the formation of zinc iodide and the 
zinc dialkyl* Ethylzinc iodide reacts with butyryl chloride 
to form ethyl-n-propyl ket<Hie, and with benzoyl chloride 
ethylphenyl ketone is obtained. 
62« Job and Reich> Compt. rend*. 174, IS58 (1922). ~ 
6S. Eenshaw and Greenlaw, £. Chem* Soc. , 42, 1472 (1920). 
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Zinc is tie first eleioent of Group II of •wliicli di-
61 
alkyls of the type R — Zn. — R* have been made. Job and Reich 
made nethylethylzinc and ethyl-n-butyl-zinc» They found that 
these coB9>oi222ds are readily comrerted to the syiiEnetrical ones 
64 
by distillatiOT. at atmo^heric pressure. Krause and From 
prepared ettiyl-n-ijropylzinc, ethyl-iso-propylzinc, n-propyl-
ise-bntylzinc« and ^ iso-butyl-iso-ainylzinc. ISiese coB5>oands 
slofwly rerperted to the synnnetrical ones on standing, Eo reac-
tiCTLS of the laized zinc dialkyls have be^ tried* 
ORGMOGADiaiOII CCSgCfPSDS 
The first attea5)t to make organocadmium conrpounds 
were those of schuler^^. His attec^jts were probably unsuc-
fifi 
cessful^ but three years later Wanldyn , by distilling the 
product from a reaction between ethyl iodide and jsetallic 
obtained a liQ,uid which contained cadiBlum diethyl* 
This liquid fused in air giving off first white, then brown 
fuiass, finally bursting into flames. He later discovered that 
the liquid contained some organozinc coaroounds. In 1891 
Lohr^^reparcd cadmium dimethyl which he found to react vigor-
ously with air and with water* —r 
fi4.^  yrause and Fromnu Ber*« 951 (1926)* 
65* Schuler» Ann*, 87* 55 (1855) • 
66* Wanklyn, J* Chem* Soc.» (1856)* 
67. Lohr, jjmT, 261* 48 (1891)* 
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go 
Erause first made cadmium dialkyls in appreciable 
amounts and in a liigh state of purity. He found the cad ml urn 
diallcyls to be liquids of very disagreeable and irritating 
odor. Kiey are readily oxidized by air and under suitable con­
ditions they may take fire in air. Cadmium dimethyl is 
iodized to a white film in air, but the other cadmium dialkyls 
are more rapidly oxidized with the formation of brown fames, 
&n of the cadmium dialiyls react slowly with water. If they 
are dropped into water they sink to the bottom of the vessel 
Tdiere their reaction with water produces a loud crackling 
noise. This reaction is very slow. Ho other reactions of 
cadmium dialkyls have been tried. 
69 
5. OBS.fiN(MEBCUKr COigOUIOS 
A very great number of organomercury compounds of 
the types R-Eg-R*» and R-Eg-X are known. Chemically 
All c3£ these types are rather inactive. There is no evidence 
of their reacting with air, oxygen, water, acid chloride, 
carbon dioxide, esters or ketones. The vapors of mercury di­
methyl are easily ignited by a flame, but spontaneous oxida­
tion does not occur. All of the mercury dialkyls, which are 
rather volatile, are poisonous. Mercury diiaethyl is describ-
69 
ed as a very deadly poison . 
65. ittause, Ber.» sub, ^x^xyj. 
69. "Cttrganic ccaapounds of Mercury" by Frank C. TShitmore, The 
Chemical Catalog Co. Inc., Hew York, 1921. 
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6. OI^iHOCALCirog COigOUIiDS 
Or^nocalciom cospoands were first prei>ared by BecJc-
7d 
Hana Tsy Iteating an etiiereal solution of iodobenzeaie witli 
isetallic calcium. A broBn powder, rather soluble in ether, 
was phenylcalcium iodide, the reaction product. ?h^ylcalcium 
iodide reacted with carb<m diracide to give, on hydrolysis, 
hea2xsic acid> and with benzaldehyde benzohydrol was produced. 
;Bie reaction product of an ethereal solution of ethyl iodide 
and laetallic calciim was a white powder, sparingly soluble in 
ether, deccsaroosing at 40*^ under vacuum, and giving ethane on 
treatzoent with water. The ches^iluiaineBcenGe of ethylcalciina 
iodide and phaaylcalcium iodide was studied by Dufford, 
Hi^tingale and Calvert^^, and Gilman and Pickens'^^ used phenyl-
C€ilcitBa iodide in a study cai the mechanism of the reduction 
of ozobenzene. Gilinan and schultze^^ ^ owed that phenyl-
calcium iodide gives the color test with Michler*s ketone. 
In a more accurate study of organocalcium ccsapounds Gilman and 
74? Schultze made ethylcalcium iodide, n-butylcalcium iodide and 
phoiylcalcium iodide. Each of these gave the color test that 
70. Becknaan. Ber.< 
71- Dufford, nightingale and Calvert, £. Chem. soc.. 47« 
S5 (1925). 
72. Gilman and Pickens, J. Am. Chem^ Soc., 47« 2406 (1925). 
73. Gilman and Schultze, £» Chem. Soc., 2002 (1925). 
74. Gilman Schultze, Am. chem. Soc., 48, 2463 (1926}*. 
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tliat is c}iaracteristic ot active arganometallic coomouiids, 
hat <Hily n-batylcalcium iodide and phenylcalcium iodide pro­
duced derivatives with isocyanates. These authors ezplain the 
non-reactivity of ethyl-calcium iodide with isocyanates by 
supposing that this organoiaetallic coB5)Ound is forcied in very 
poor yields, phoiylcalcitm iodide reacts lauch less readily 
^jith benzoyl chloride than is the case with the analocous 
Grignard reagent • 
Calcium diaU^ls and compounds of the type R-Ca-H* 
have not been prepared. 
7. ORGAKOSTROKTIUK COMPOQHDS 
The <mly mention of organostrontium is by Gilman 
75 
and Peterson in their studies on activated magnesium. No 
organostrontium coB5>ounds were prepared by these authors. 
8. ORGAIIOBARIDM COMPOUIIDS 
The only organobarium, compound that has been describ-
76 
ed in the literature is ph^iybarium iodide • It reacts with 
carbon dioxide, isocyanate, and ethyl benzoate, and 
it gives the color t^st. 
fi-iiggm and Peterson. Itoq* Iowa. Acad. Sci.» 55> 175(1936) 
76, Gilman and Schultze, Rill, soe. chim.. 41, 1333 (1927). 
i 
i 
SDM&HT 
Tbfi organaaetallic ccHapouMs of tlie Group II ele-
iKiits cannot 'be definitely classified as to their relative 
reactivities, ISie berylliam diallcyls and the corresponding 
Grignard reagents appear to have ahout the same reactivity, 
"bat the oi^anoberylliim halides are surprisingly inactive. 
The meignesium dialkyls are somewhat less reactive than their 
corresponding Grignard reagents. The organocalcium halides 
may possibly be more active than the organoberyIlium halides, 
and the same may be true of the organobarium halides. These 
three classes of conQWunds must be further investigated before 
any definite statement can be made as to their relative reac-
I tivities. AIT of the above nentioned organometallic compounds 
I are more active chemically than the organozincs; in the latter j group there appears to be no difference between the dialkyls 
\ the alkylzinc halides. The next metal in order of acti-
1 vity of its organometallic c0B5)0unds is cadmium. Organomer-
cury c<HiQ)Ounds are the least active of the oiganometallic com­
pounds of Group II. 
It is interesting to note that Pfeiffer^^ and his 
co-workers have recently presented a paper on the place of 
: beryllium and magnesium in the periodic classification of the 
: elements. They have arrived at the conclusion that these two 
^77, Pfelffer. -Fleitmann and Hansen, J.pralct.Chem.>128,47(1950). 
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eleaaents eaJiibit properties wlileli entitle them to be placed 
in tlie class with zinc, cadmitm and laercury, i.e. Group IIB, 
rather than with the earth neetals of Group IIA* 
At present, because of the la<& of information about 
many organonetallic coa^KJunds of the Group II eleaents, it 
seems best to classify the organoaetallic ccasi^cunds of 
beryllium and magnesium wi'Ui zinc, cadmima finf? mercury rather 
than with calcium, strontium and barium. 
54 -
THE REIATI7E REACTIVITIES OF I^STHmiAC^ISSIUM 
IODIDE AKD BEBYLLIUi: DILETEYL 
The Grignard reagents are among the most reactiTe 
of c0B5)0unds, and in an effort to find out if there is anv 
difference in reactivity "between them and beryllium dialiyls 
a series of reactions with both organometallic conroounds was 
tried with a series of con^jounds that have been reported as 
not reacting with Grignard reagents, 
V8 Troger and Beck report that both benzenes\ilfon-
acetonitrile (CeHsSOsCEsCN) and benzene solfcnacetophenone 
(C^, SOgCHaCX^H,) do not react either •^th methylmagnesium 
79 
iodide or with phenylmagnesium bromide, F. and L. Sachs 
report that ^-dimethylaminobenzonitrile (^.(CHs )aUC,E4C!J) do 
Ebot react with phenylmagnesium bromide or with ethylmagnesium 
80 
iodide and .fizigeli found that ^-methoxybenzonitrile does 
not react with Grignard reagents. The latter author states 
that many o- and substituted benzene congjounds have 
peculiar stability toward decoi!5)ositiQn or action of other 
co^ounds, 
78l Troger and Beck, J, prakt, chem,. 87, 289 (1915), 
79, F, and L, Sachs, Ber., 57, 5089 ^904)« 
80. Angeli, Atti, accad, Lincei,, (6| ^  450 (19S6), 
C,A*> 20, 2845 
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It is suggested, that sose otlier coa^>oonds ni^t be 
used for a differentiation in reactivity betweCT. Grignard 
reagents bezylliuni dialkyls* It is possible that the 
rates of reaction of these two types of organometallic cosm;-
pounds iTith a con5)ound with which they act slowly, such as 
n-valertmitrile or benzonitrile, nji^t show soaie difference. 
It laay be that reactions of the Grignard reagents and of the 
berylliiim diallcyls w be different with co3j?)ounds such as 
anisole, phenetol or the halogen substituted toluenes. In 
Tiew of the small amount of work that has been done on the reac­
tions of these cong^ounds with organometallic coii5>ounds it is 
doubtful if any significant differences could be noted. It 
is possible, however, that marked differences might be noticed 
by the use of higher reaction temperatures than are possible 
with the conaaonly nsed ether solutions. Such reactions would 
probably best be carried out by the use of a reactant with the 
pure, ether-free organometallic coi!5)ound in vacuum. 
Another line of attack toward the solution of this 
problem would be the action of the two types of organometallic 
81 
ccs^ounds. This has been done by E^iler with the Grignard 
i^gents. 
, K'<'^'»er, Am* Chem. Joirr*.. 38« 511 (1907), and 51^ 64;2> ' 
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It lias been shosn by Marvel, Hagar and coffznan®^ 
tbat litMum n^-butyl reacts Tslth mziy organic halides* With 
a- and ^broiBot<^uene and lithium n-butyl the only isolated 
products were toluene, but with ^ -bromotoluene a 75^ yield 
of £-lJ^tyltoluene was obtained. The and bromotoluenes, 
and also benzonitrile, were treated with beryllium dimethyl 
in order to find out if it were as active as the lithium com­
pounds* 
i 
i 
t 
{ 
1 I I 
i Marvely Hagar and Coffman^ Am* Chem» Soc»« 4^9,2525(1927 
j 
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TgTPTgBTWRWTftT. PART 
An ethereal solution of beryllium dimethyl was made 
8S 
up in accordance with the directions of Gilman and schultze , 
This solution was titrated and aliquots were used for reac­
tions. 
BEACnOK OF BERYLLIDM DBJETSYL WITH J^-KIOMOTOLUSHE 
To 10.2 S' {0.06 mole) of j^-hromotoluene In 25 cc« 
of ether was added 0.075 mole of an ethereal solution of 
beryllium dimethyl. All operations of handling the beryl­
lium dimethyl were carried out in an atmos^^ere of dry nitro­
gen. There was no evidence of reaction when the solution of 
beryllium dimethyl was added to the ^ -bromotoluene. This 
reaction mixture then stood for three days at room tei!5)er-
ature but no reaction speared to have taken place at that 
time. The solution was then ceo'efully hydrolyzed, first with 
wet ether, then with water and finally with dilute sulfuric 
acid. The ether layer was separated, washed twice with small 
amounts of water and then dried over calcium chloride. On 
distillation, after the ether had been boiled off, a sample 
of 9 g. of p-bromotoluene. b.p. 184**. was recovered. This 
85. Gilman and Schultze. Rec. trav. Chim., 48, 1129 (1950). 
This reagent was made up under the person^ direction 
and with the help of Dr. schultze. 
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represents a recovery of A small sa25)le of tlie dis­
tillate showed a strong test for bromine after a sodium fusion. 
It is evident that no reaction had occurred between "beryllium 
dimethyl and £;-brcanotolu®ie» Ho higher boiling fraction than 
the one mentioned was obtained and there was no evidence of 
any material at the boiling point of jo-zylene. 
REACTICl? OF BEHYLUULf DHaiTHrL MTm a-BROMOTOLOSHE 
An ethereal solution of 0*075 mole of beryllium 
diiaethyl was added to 10*2 g» {0.05 mole) of o-brcanotoluene in 
25 cc. of ether. As before all <^rations were carried out 
in a nitrogen atmosphere. The flasic containing the mixfcuire 
was well stoppered to eaxslude air and the mixture stood for 
three days at room temperature. At the end of this time the 
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed exactly as in the previous 
case and the product was worked up in the same manner. On 
distillation the temperature rose very rapidly, after the 
ether had been distilled off, to 181® ^ere the remainder of 
the material boiled. The recovery was 8.5 g. (83.^). There 
is, therefore, no readtlcm betwe«i o-bromotoluene and "beryl­
lium dimethyl. 
59 
BEACTICK OF BB^YLUITM DIMETECn:. WITH 
An ethereal solution of 0»075 mole of beryllium di-
loethyl vas added to a solution of 6*2 g. (0*06 mole] of 
benzositrile in 50 cc. of ether under an atmosphere of nitro­
gen* There was sosoe heat of reaction at the time of addition 
and a grey,,flocculent precipitate appeared. The solution re-
iralned warm for about one-half hour, during which time the 
precipitate slowly increased in amount. The flai^ was ti^tly 
stoppered and allowed to stand for four days at room teii5)era-
ture. The mixtuire was then hydrolyzed carefully and worked up 
exactly as in the two previous cases. The fraction which 
boiled at 202^ gave a positive test for acetophenone with 
I 
I 
I sodium nitroprasside. A asall portion of the distillate was 
treated with s^nicarbazide hydrodiloride and sodium acetate. 
From this reaction acetophenone semicarbazone, m. p. 197° 
I was obtained. This coiapound was not identified by a mixed 
£ 
I melting point. The yield of ketone was 4 g. or 3^. 
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ftHAHTITATIVE STUDIES IvITE m'HYLM&GHESIUM IODIDE 
The four oeapounds mentioned above were treated with 
methyljoagneslxtm iodide using the loethods and technique of 
84 
Gilman and co->workers • in aliquot of methyl ttwgaesium iodide 
was forced into t^ie calibrated reaction flask ^  ^osn in the 
84 figure in the article by Gilman and Crawford • In each case 
one gram of the reactant was added and the mixture in flask 
F was heated to refluxing for a quarter of an hour. The 
mixture was thai hjrdrolyzed and the gas was collected and 
measured exactly according to the directioi^ of Gilman and 
Crawford* The blank runs were made in exactly the same manner* 
The collected gases were corrected to the volume from 20 cc* 
of the Grignard reagent* a sosmiary of the results is given 
in TABIS II* 
84* Gllmn and Crawford, ^ * Am* Chem* Soc.« 45. 554 (1925)*• 
Gilman and Peterson, J. As* Chem* Soc*» 48, 423 (1926)* 
Gilman and Peterson, Rec* trav.chim*. 48* 247 (1929)* 
00n®>ound Av«oorr,wl, of 0H4 from BO 00, CH«MgI 
, „ J 
^ reaotion 
Blank 
n 
ff 
197,5 00, 
199,0 00,  
198,0 CO, 
Benzenesulfonaoetophenone 
« tt tf 
104«0 00, 
106,5 00, 
47.3 
46.4 
BenzenesxilfonQoetonitrile 
11 It « 
196,5 00, 
196,3 CO, 
IfO 
0,8 
^-dimethylaminohenzonitrile 
ti « II 
197,0 CO, 
197,8 00,  
0t7 
O.a 
p^methoxybenzonitrile 
n 11 
196,7 00,  
197,5 00,  
1»0 
0,7 
+ This compound reacted viesorously with methylmagnesium 
iodide, The product was not identified. 
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R5AC-TI0NS WITH BERrLT.TTT.r DISgH^HIL 
13iese Qoantitative studies with beryllium diasethyl 
were carried out exactly like those of Oilman and schultze. 
One grajfl of each of the reactants was added to separate, clean 
dry test tribes and to each of these test tubes was added 5 cc. 
of a solution of beryllium diaethyl, The test tubes were then 
carefully sealed off. All operations were carried out in an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. The test tubes were allowed to stand 
for ten awnths and then hydrolyzed by the laethod of Gilman and 
85 
Schultze • The results are giv®:i in TABIE III* 
The differ^ces in react i'vity of benzenesulfonaceto-
phenone with the two organOTietalllc confounds are not as they 
app^ir to be. The differences between the gas evolved in 
blank runs and that in those in ihich the cosroound wa^ treated 
with the organometallic c^raroounds are stxnewhat greater in the 
reactiaos with beryllium dimethyl than in those with the 
Grignard reagent• 
J 
Reaotant 
00. of methane . 
evolved ^ reaotlon 
3la&lc 
0 
541.4 00, 
544*0 CO. t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
t 
3Qnzene0Ulfonaoetophonone * 
V tl It 
S75.1 00. 
S60.4 00* 
19.7 
18.S 
3enzenesulfonaoetonitrlle 
« n It 
840.8 00. 
338.7 00. 
0.6 
1.8 
i^-d Ime thylami nobonzonl t ri le 
It It ti 340.4 00. 341.3 00. 
0.6 
O.'B 
D-methoxybenzonlt r1le 
" tl tl 
338.0 00. 
339.5 00. 
1.3 
1.0-
+ This 00ii5)0und reacted vigorously with beryllium dimethyl, 
The product was not identified. 
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FPCMa tlie quautitatiTe studies of beryllium dimethyl 
and metlsylinagiesiim iodide tliere appears to be no essential 
difference in reactiTity hetveesi tlie Grignard reagents and 
the correspOTsding beryllium diallcyls, 
Sojas suggestions have been made for future wari: 
"szitli the problem of reactivity of organojaetallic ecai5)ounds. 
